Online Payments Now Available for
TICO Registration Renewals
TICO is very pleased to announce that it is now set up for online bill payment services with five Canadian
banks and all credit unions. Online payments are available to TICO registrants when they remit their annual
registration renewal.
How does online bill payment work?
TICO is set up with Royal Bank of Canada, Canadian Imperial Bank of Commerce, Toronto Dominion Bank, Bank
of Montreal, Bank of Nova Scotia and credit unions as a payee on their Online Bill Payment Service. The setup
is similar to making online payments for other bill payments such as hydro or cable, etc. Simply set up "TICOReg Renewal" as a new payee to your online banking services.
Which payments can I use this for?
Currently, online bill payments can be accepted for your annual TICO registration renewal. This method of
payment cannot be used to make payments for new registration applications.
Do I still need to send TICO my completed and signed Renewal Form?
Yes. Once you have completed your online payment for your registration renewal, the renewal process will not
be considered complete until TICO's Registration Department has received and processed your completed and
signed annual registration renewal form.
What is the benefit of using online bill payment?
Once you set up the account number(s), making a payment is fast, easy and convenient. Registrants can now
enjoy the reliability and security associated with online payment systems and avoid the challenges and costs
associated with issuing payments by cheque.
What do I have to do to set up my online payment to TICO?
1. Sign in to your bank's Online Banking
2. Select bill payment
3. Select set up payee
4. Search for Travel Industry Council of Ontario - Reg Renewal and Select
5. Type in your business' TICO Registration Number (refer to your Renewal Form)
6. Make your payment
TICO is working hard to expand its online services to other areas and registrants should expect to hear more
announcements in the coming months.
For any questions, please contact Cora Reyes, Registration Co-ordinator at 905 624-6241 / 1-888-451-8426 ext.
229 or email tico@tico.ca.
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